ORDINANCENo'
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Ailow Portland Police Bureau to accept gifts from organizations to funcl en-ìergency services f'or survivors
of dornestic violence or huuran trallìcking or other unique ly vulnerable individuals in immediate need of
t:mergency

lielp

(Ordinance)

The City of Portlancl ordains:

Section 1. T'he Council finds:

1.

I-ocal organizations ancl inclividuals iravc expressed interest in providing funding for emergency
services (food, clothing, shelter) to survivors of domestic violence or humatr trafficking or other
uniquely vulnerable inclividuals in immediate need of emergency help.

2.

l,eaders of local faith communities have also approaclied Poúland Police about providing funding
lbr ernergency services (food, clothing, shelter) to sulivors of dornestic violence or human
traffìckrng or other uniquely vulnerable individuals in ilnmediate need of emergency help.

3.

The Police Ilureau regularly contacts uniquely vulnerable individuals in immediate need
emergency help.

4.

Ordinance 182853 directed the Office of Management & Iìinance to establish the Police Special
Revenue Fund (Fund 222) in the City's financial system as a special revenue fund to manage
levellues that are legally restricted or otherwise cornmitted to specilÌc pulposes such as proceeds
from federal and state forfeiture and donations to the Gang l{esistance Eclucation and'l'raining
progratn, the WomenStrength ancl GirlStrength programs, the Employee Assistance program and
the Police Special Contributions fund.

5.

'lhe Police Bureau regularly accepts gifts fì'orn the public f'or charitable or public service
purposes, successfully maintains such funds in Police Special lìevenue Sub-Funds separate frorn
its buclget and applies those funcls directly to thc charitable purposes l'or which they were
contnbuted without charge.

6.

'fhe Police Bureau has volunteered to set up and rÌlarlage a Police Special Ilevenue SubJund
titled 'Vulnerable Person lìrnergency Needs Funcl'.

1.

"fhe Police llureau and at least three initial contributors will create guidelines for clistributions
Iì-om the fund only f'or the direct provision of necessities to vulner-able individuals based on
degree of emergency and neecl acceptable to the contributors.

8.

The guidelines for clistributions frorn the Fund will prohibil" c'listribution of'aicl to any person with
a familial or social connection to a llureau lnember or employee.

9.

'l'he Police Bureau agrees to not charge any adrninistrative or other fèe íor administration of the
find or distribution ol'aid.

of

10. Portland City Charler vests the City's authority to accept gifts in the Council and Section 2-104
allows delegation by Counciì of'nou-legislative functiorÌs or powers to subordinate officers.
I

l. 1'his Vulnerable Persou Emergency

Needs lrund will be consistent with the Audit Service
Division's goal to promote honest, el'ficient, eífcctive, and fully accountable City government.

12. 'Ihis fund

will help prornote clignity and respect for all inclividuals in the City of'Portland.

NOW, Tl-lERElìORE, the Council directs:

a'

Passed by rhc
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The Mayor and City Auditor are hereby authorized to allow the Chief
of police, or clesignee,
to accept gifts from local organizations and faith communities to a
Vulnerable person
Emergency Needs Fund establishecl in the Police Special Revenue Fund
for distribution by
offìcers under strict internal controls and with no charge, to survivors of domestic
violence
or hulnan tralficking or other uniqLrely vulnerable individuals in irnmediate
need of
enìergenc), help contacted by portland police.
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